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. It Arrayed on lftetU aides, and o Hitler

right 1« Progr«Mlug.

The case of tho I»arnura-Itlchnrdson
Company, of Connecticut, vs. tho EnsignCar Manufacturing Company, of
Huntington, which Is also a Connecticutcorporation. Is attracting a great
deal of interest, particularly on account
of tho distinguished legal talent that Is
arrayed on either side. For the Bar*
num-Rlchardson Company the attorneysare General Alfred Caldwell, Mr.
A. J. Clarke, and Mr. A. D. Ketiyon.
ft«* ftf W»w York- For the Entlcn
people the counsel Is made up ot Hon.

4 Henry C. GliAm* and Mr. Prank B.
Enslow, of Huntington; Mr. Henry IM.
Russell, of Wheeling, and Mr. It 12.
McMaster, of New York.
In (lie statement of the case of the

Ensign company. It has been shown
that the agreement that was entered
into In 1881 between the Earnum-RlrhardsonCompany, and the Knslgn Car
Manufacturing Company, by which the
latter was to make use of.the patent of
the former la th<* manufacture of car

wheels, was made by the management
at the direction of ex-United States
Senator W. H. Barnura, of Connecticut.
Mr. Barnum was the practical entire
owner of the Barnum-Richardson com-
pany and its patents, and was also the*
president of the Ensign company. Withoutconsultation with the board of dl-1
roctors of the latter, h*» directed that an
agreement with the Harnum-Klehard-
tton company be made by which It was
to pay a royalty of ten cents on each
car wheel manufactured. This royalty
was paid until Mr. Itanium's death In
1R89. when the hoard of directors of tho
Ensign declined to make further paymentsand disavowed tho contract or

agreement that had been made. Since
1881 about 500.000 car wheels have been
manufactured, and an official of the
company >ays thit the Darnum-Rlchurdsonpatent did not figure In more
than two hundred of these wheels.
A great deal of time wan consumed

yesterday morning and afternoon in
the dbfeusslou of legal points. When
cou»t adjourned at 5 o'clock. President
J*. E. Canda. of the Ensign Company,
a New York man. was on the stand.
had be»n there over nn hour, but had
not testified further than to give his
name and occupation. This shows how
bitterly the case 1* being contested.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
H&Utripr .Uluor Jfomeut in an\l About

the CUtr.
Grand Opera IIouso to-night."The

Daizki.'
The new skelp mill of the Riverside

!r*n and steel ivorks is nearing cotnpie-
tlon. nearly all the exterior iron ivork
being llnlsh^d.
The Virginia Stars, a vaudeville company,composed of local colored talent,

will kIv»- an entertainment at the
Bridgeport Opera House, Saturday
night.
Last night's arreats included: William

Dolan. drunk, by Officer Walker: Will-
lam Davia. for interfering with Dolan's
arrest, was run In by the same officer,
and Dick Blum, drunk, and Daniel
O'Rarlln. drunk, were arrested by OfficerZimmerman.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Straugera In Che City anil tfUcellug Folk*
Abroad.

""* * ".'**- --'I wlf« rtf Shlrlov nri»
n. rt". oniiui mi" v.

registered at the Stanim.
P. A. Shanor is a Sistcrsville citizen

putting up at the Windsor.
Addison Thompson, of MoundsvUlc.

was at the McLurc yesterday.
H. B. Luntz. of New Cumberland,

was among last night's arrivals at the
AIcLure.
John A. Peyton is a Charleston businessman who registered at the Windsor

last night.
Miss Belle Spencer and Miss Maggie

fellers, of Middlebourne, are guests of
the Howell.
Mrs. William L. Hearfte and son.

Julian G., registered at the New York
Herald bureau in Paris on Tuesday.
Mr. H. C. Harvey, a prominent wholesalegrocer. of Huntington, and Mr. J.

I* Hawkins, a wholesale hardware
merchant, of the same city, are guests
at the Windsor.
Mrs. Shaughnesry. of Grafton. R. H.

Colton. of Wellsburg. W. B. Newlon. of
Weston, and T. G. Farnswortli. of Buckhannrn,were West Virginians at the
8tamm yesterday.
B. F. Blacksere and A. J. Morris, ^wo

prominent cattle buyers, of Mannington,who have been up in New York
state on business, stopped at the Howell
in«t nieht while en route home.
Silas C.Stathcrs.who has been the as*

sltant In the office of City Engineer
White, 1ms gone to Morgan town. He
will take a post graduate course In civil
engineering at the West Virginia Unlvresity,of which he is a graduate.
Colonel D. W. Emmons, of Huntington.a member of the board of directors

of the Ensign Car Manufacturing Company.is here in attendance at United
States court. Colonel ErAmons la one

of the pioneer citizens of the Second
City, having for a quarter of a century
been the resident manager of the CentralLand Company, which owned the
land on which the town Is built, and of
which the millionaire, C: P. Huntington,
It the president.
Mr. W. H. Hunter, of StcubenviHe,

editor of the Gazette of that city, wa-.s

in Wheeling lust night and called at the
Intelligencer office. He left at midnight
for Columbus, where he will attend a

meeting of the Ohio Dally Newspa-
per Association. This association is

now preparing to establish a co-operatlveplant at Columbus which will furnisha telegraphic plate new§ service to
the country dally papcrH of Ohio. Tim
representative of the association now In
Jfew York wired Mr. Hunter that he
had effected an arrangement for a telegraphicnews service. This was taken
to mean that there has been a modest
reorganization of the late lamented
United Press.

Conned Committee*.
The council committees on petitions

and remonstrances »n«l water work* are

called to ni«- t thlj evening oi 7:30 o'clock,
and tho committee on claims Is called for
to-morrow evening at the same iiour.

Ileal King Coming.
BANGKOK. April 7..The kins or

Hlam ha* started on his visit to Kurope
and the United States.

TWO years ago R. J. Warren, a druggistnt Pleasant Brook, N, Y. bought a

( mall supply of Chamhorjaln's Cough
Ramedy. lie sums up the result as follows:"At that tlmo the gooda were unknownIn thin section; to-day Chatnbcrlaln'aCough Remedy i« n household
word." It is the fdmo In hundreds of
communities. Wborevar the good qualItlraof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
become known the people will have
nothing else. For snle l>y druggist*.

OPB!flX<iorftM#> tMlf»ru« April 1.1, III.)
Main s(rc«f. niUt. JK^lRMi AIMJI.

IK you are Interested In bleyrles don't
miss the V. M. C. A. Cyclu Hhow tonight.Admission, IBr. Pre!tlest dinplay.ot blcyclcs cvvjr made la Wheeling-

HYDROPHOBIA RELIEF.
Albert Iptliltl Hae Jrrlvod at fur York,

m4 Hi* Trraliucul llejjnu- IVu Jlor«
l oiilrlimlluiii Vriurdi)'. (

Tim Hydrophobia Relief Fund,
Joieph HpHrtol .. $ 2K 00
jnjm W Ivaylnr 25IW
Caah 6 W I
Ca»h WOO
Cash 2S00

Cash 10 «'
Cash 6 00
C. Hess A Hon* lo 00
L'aih 00
H. P. Behrenn' Company JO »o
Cub...' lw
W. Va. Circle No. 2ftl. Protected
llonir Circle 0 00

Ohio Valley Trodcm iiihI l«ul»or Aanenibly2i*i 00
Aaron Bloeh, New York Ml 00
Samuel 8. Bloch 2.'. oo
Louis Whit 6 00
Ralph Kline C oo
Mi*. Morrl* Horkholmcr 6 00
Cash 100
l<ee Frederlch G oo <

Qoorse Paul) 10 ooi
Mr*. J. R. Hell, Wont Alexander 5 00
Cash i w
Mrs. John 13. CadI'mi, treasurer "Tho
Deestrlck Hkulr" under tho auspicesof the King's Daughters,United Presbyterian Church 151 75

O. W. O. Hardman, Mlddlebourne,
W. Va 6 00

Woman's Musical Club, conccrt IS 25
Cash 1 1)0
Reymann Brewing Company 2R w
Wheeling Builders' Exchange l'."> 00

Total w
The second hydrophobia suspect, AlbertSpeldel, of the South Side, has arrivedat tho New York Pasteur Instituteand the treatment to prevent hydrophobiaims been started. The followingletter was received yesterday by

the Intelllgcncer:
Clty Kdltor, Tho Intelligencer, Wheeling,
W. Va.
DEAR SIR:.Wo beg to InfontLyou that

Mr. Albert 8peldel, of your cltA sent to
New York by tho Intelllgenror, applied
this morning to the Pasteur Institute, and
was immediately admitted to treatment
We will do our beat In behalf of your
patient. Yours very truly.
NEW YORK PASTEUR INSTITUTE.
Per i'\ T. Labadie. Physician In Charge.
No additional subscriptions io tho

Intelligencer's hydrophobia relief fund
were received yesterday, but It la hoped
this lull does not mean that the subscriptionshave stopped permanently.
After the committee In charge of the
concert of Tuesday night has reported,
there will yet remain the necessity of
additional funds utul it is through Iho
personal contributions that this money
must come. Persons desiring to contributeshould call up the Intelligencer
counting rooms.telephone 822.

* r»onnrr\"i imro rrn
A RUDDLK AltnLOlEU.

Dave O'Neill who GotAway with 9*4IM lit
Martin'* Ferry t'eilrrdaj-. Arrested this
Mornlas by OUlcer Gardaie .

Yesterday Afternoon the Wheeling
police were notified by the Martin'*
Ferry authorities of a robbery that had
occurred there .1 short time before.
Dave, alia* "Fatty" O'Neill, had enteredthe house of Jcf* Bonar, on Locust
»tn»et. and not away with ;i trunk said
to have contained $110 In money. O'Neill
took the trunk up the hillside back of
Martin's Ferry, and took the money,
leaving the trunk behind. He was supposedto have come t-» Wheeling. Only
three of the Wheeling jmllce
knew O'Xelll. but the others
were given a description of the
man. and all kept a bright watch
for the robber. About 1:30 o'clock this
morning. Officer Gardner saw a man In
the upper Market square who answered
the description. He was arrested and
taken to police headquarters and turnedout to be the man wanted. He was
searched, but not carefully and *23 was

found. He was told he was wanted by
u relative In Martin's Ferry on another
tuid trivial offense, and consented to
return wunnui mo iun..,UH,

sltlon papers. The Martin's l-Yrry officerswere then sent foe and were expectedat 3 o'clock.

MUST SHOW UP.
Railroads Xollflrtl by lufer-SUle CommerceCommission to Forward Their
<Jralu Contract*.
WASHINGTON. April 7.-The Interslatecommerce commission has noticed

most of the roads making up the Joint
traffic association to forward to the commissionby next Saturday full Informationabout grain shipments and contracts
and agreements In force between "April
1, 1S&6. and March 1, JS97. Thcxe roads
have all been complained of as discriminatingin rates for grain and grain productsfrom Chicago and oth> Illinois
points to the Atlantic seaports at various
times between January 1 and March 15 i

Iaat. The action ha-» created consldera- a

ble agitation among railroad officials and
Is expected to reveal which roads have
been cutting rates.
The notice calls for verified coplr* of all

contracts or agreements at any time in
force between th»» first mentioned dates
relating to the >hlpments, tranaporta-
tlon, transfer in transit, switching or

^transferring loaded cars from one line to

nnotner, iouuuik ur um«a<i.iihl «>u.(iin

warehousing of grain products anil the
passing or grain through elevators and
of al! contract* relating thereto, or leasesof storehouse* «r elevator* situated
upon premises owned or controlled by the
roads which have been since April 1. 1896.
bsed <»r now used by others than those
roads for storing or elevating grain. A
showing in detail of the terms and conditionsof contracts, agreements or understandingsnot reduced Into writing
are also called for.
The roads thus called upon to answer

charges are: Baltimore & Ohio, Pennsylvania.Chesapeake & Ohio, the Chicago
& Western Indiana. Chicago & Krle.
Erie, Michigan Central. Like Shore &
Michigan Southern, New York Central,
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago,
Pittsburgh. Cincinnati. Chicago & St.
Louis, Cleveland. Chicago. Cincinnati &
St. Louis. Louisville, New Albany & Chi-
cago. Louisville & Nashville, Cincinnati.
Hamilton &. Dayton, Chicago & North-
ern Pacific, Chicago Central. Pittsburgh
& Western. The Baltimore & Ohio A- Chi-
cago. the Baltimore & Ohio Southwe.it- '

ern, Columbus, Hocking Valley & Tolo- '

do, Cincmlnnatl, Portsmouth & Virginia.
Norfolk & Western. Indiana, Illinois & '

Iowa. Ashland C<ml & Iron and Hallway '

Co.. Chicago, Hammond & Western, Chi- '

eagoA Eastern Illinois, Elgin & Eastern
noiitt'.iv. Kelt Uiillwav Co.. of Chicago,
Northern Tndlana Railroad Co.. Chicago,
Lake Shore Eastern. Indiana, NorthernNew York. Chicago & St. Louh*. Wabash,West Shore and the Lehigh Volley.

GTJTHB1E 00E8 REPUBLICAN.
Teal to li* Mailt nfth* Kilncatlonal Qualificationfor Voting.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 7.--A specialto the Star from Guthrie, O. T..

Hays: The entire Itepubllcnn ticket In
Outhrle was elected by good majorities.
Tb" validity of the new election law.
making education the teat of nulTragc.
wan tnndo the imbject of legal proceedingsduring the day. Thomas Heott, an
cx-alave, unable to read, demanded that
the board arrange his ticket.
The board refused and Attorney Sam- j

oel Overstreet petitioned tTnlted Statin
.1 Diilo f ir n writ of mandamus to
compel lhe board to make out ficott'H
tlck't The petition ftIIcrm that the
HootiJn I.".v wan 1m contravention of
the organic law. which h.»v* ilicro shall
be no abridgement of the right of franchisebecausu of rncc, color or previous
condition «>f norvltudc. It wan argued
that Hcott'n previous condlt'on <»f norvl-

Judg" Hale denied t!»o writ The »:<

nil! be heard before the supreme court
later.

THERE I" no better proof of the ' *

r<riV»ncn of Pr. BulJ'* Coujfh Syrup thftn
that It I* recommended by leading phy

jlrliin*.

OA0TORIA.

<S»

WHEELING MEN ~
Opened l'p What May be One o

the (ireutest Oil Fields

DHVIiLpPED IN WF.Sr VIRGINIA
Hie Klk Fork f>l«lrlrt,ln Tflrrfnnulyi
which li tile Ceittrr of Attraction In lh<

Sontliueil-Tlu VriKi Oil Company*'
Strike Has Added to (lit EiclUmrnl'
Twenty IIIri are Now HaUdlng, am

More arc Projected for thli Spring.

The recent opening up of the new o!
Hold in tho Elk Fork district of Tylc
ounty, has revived interest in that sec

Hon, and with the opening up of sprini
lliero will bo u large amount of ncn

vork started, not only In the developei
wrts of West Virginia territory, but i

trout deal of wild-cattlng wlU bo done
For a long time after the strike mad'
it Uenwood last winter. Interest lug
jed, but that has changed now. A
lbout tho tlmo the Bemvood Held win

jpened up last winter, a small com

pany of Wheeling people who imd i

lease In the back part of Tyler, nea
Conoway, got together and decided t
Irlll a well on their holdings. It was t

forlorn hope, as the territory was fa,
from anything that had ever been test
!d, but it was on what wuh supposed 1
l*> tht* direct anti-clinal from the dec)
«and territory in Wetzel county, and al
" In u (llnwf lino from tho noolx re

:ently opened up.on Indian crcek.
With the Sprague Oil Company as th

combination wan named, it was a caa
>f set a Rood well the first timo o
throw up the lease. In due time the we!
was drilled In and at first it lookei
/try much as though the Sprague Ol
Company was out of existence. I
ihowed up an Itnmcnw ga*sor and (1o;v
?d a huge volume of salt water. Some
one finally told them that their wel
sratt acting similarly to those first drill
?d In the.old Sistersvillo field and tha
perhaps If It was put to pumping, i
ivould amount to ttomeihlnK Inter.
The well was put to pumping and 1

Inally developed Into % good producer
The name company's No. on the May
Held farm, waa treated in the sami
manner and It too. Is a good well. Thl
urea the opening of what In now cn!lei
die Kik Fork oil field. Since the May
field wells were drilled in a compan;
known as th^ Hayseed Oil and fia
Company, drilled in a well on the LymanWood farm and has n produce
hat Is malting twenty barrels are hour
It is estimated on reliable authority
hat at the present time th«»re are twen
ry rigs up and wells drilling in ihi

of the county. Quite a numln>
>f the wells are nearing the sand nor
ind In the next week there will bo som
if them complete! and the futures o

ho Klk Fork field assured. The excite
men! has been Increased by the grea
«rlke made Tuesday by the Venus Ol
Company, whose No. 1 on the Churcl
ot. Is now producing between thirt;
*.1 hiirrnlB mi hnlir.
It is the consensus of opinion anion;

Jio oil men th.it onf or the largest pool
ver known in this section will he open
mI up. The- bad condition of the road
s holding back development.* at pres
?nt. but as soon as thw weather open
ip there will he an immense amount o

york started in all parts of this field.
The roads nre so had that not loni

iSo one of the largest producing firm
n this section. de.«lrln»c to send somi

'our and a quarter rasing out to one «>

;helr leases on Indian creek, that 1
ost Just $"» a Joint to send the stuff out
It took five days for the teams to mak
he trip.
One of the fields In this state that 1

ooklr.g very cood is Hebron. This flcli
s located in Tyler and Pleasants coun

:ies, and Is about twenty miles south
;a«t of SistersvlHe. There have hcei
julte a number of fine wells drilled if
here, lately, and the work of develop
nent Is going along steadily.
The oil market is a serDus hinurano
0 development at present for the rea
un that as -it i.< {'.-actuating up an<

iown a few eerily, anJ while a mat

might start a well when the marke
ivas at « dollar, oil might only b
vorth aeventy-flve cents when the wel
van completed.
One of the oil field* that Is coming t<

he front again Is Bemvood. While it
1 fact that n dry and barren streal
vas found which threatened to kill tha
errltory. some Rood wells hav* sine
)een drilled In and the Indications nov
ire that the territory will be cxtendei
t considerable distance In nil directions

AMUSEMENTS.
"Wang:." with Al. Hart In the leadlni

role, comes to the Opera Hcjpse nex

Saturday matlne and night. "Wans:'
las probably had the greatest popula
mccess of any modern comic opera. Tin
>pera hns for the pa«t four seasons beei
>no of the greatest rhoney makers tha
»ver delighted a lucky manager. Thl
'.»«» I.n> thlu Kcnmin made it DOSSibli
or nn unprecedented amount of mono;
:o be lavished to be lavished ui>on it:
»cenery and ostumeH, which aid in de
i>leting life in Slam under the regenc;
appointed during the minority of th
present King or that country. Th
ompnny consists of fifty people an<

,'arrioH Its own orchestra. It also car

Jen every foot of the gorgeous gcener;
needed for the pro-iurtlon, the cost o

:hl« scenery being in the nelghborhoot
>f *r>,o(W. "Wang" is now on Its Una
;our.

"The Daitlrr."
Everybody who enjoys clever comedl

Hans, pretty girls, bright wits, goo<
dngem, and graceful dancers, shouli
?ee Cosgrove and (irant's new comedl
ins in their new vernion of the "New
st Da«ler," which will be at the Gram
Dpera. House the Inst half of the week
rhe plecc has been, not merely bright
nod up, but entirely re-written fron
..--4 »!»». anil In linw II tvilllv fll>V

*r comedy in entirely aside fron
he usual Interpolated work common ii
farce comedies. The story is breezy
moves along merrily, with lots of brljch
incidents nnd clever situations. Th
company is tho best that has over beei

in the piece, and Includes Wil
West, Max Miller. I'eter CJrlflln. Jame
wouper. Minnie Cilne and a bunch o

pretty Klrlp in the model "Cooklni
school class." .lent, souk nnd danc
follow each other In rapid succession
i«nd the captivating girls and clove
medians form a series of entertalnlni

pictures for the eye and ear that ar

bewildering in their rapidity for tw«
nouis and a half.

''AlalmiUNi'*
Clement Bainbrldge will bring his fa

(nous company In "Alabama0 to th<
Grand Opera House for three night
nnd a matinee, commencing April li
rhis Ik welcome news for our theatre
goers. The scene, the sentiment, th
Kurroundlngs of "Alabama" are all o

ihe south after the war. The entire ac
lion In out of doom. The Play l* |hm-i
lc, refined, nlmplc and full of dolicnt
len«lrrn«'fH. Then- lire no blood am
thunder parts, but the utory told Ik In
K-ifKtlng. Mr. Thomu* Ik the flirt drn
matte author to catch the dreamy fane;
>f the aouth, without doing violence t
he natural sentiment »n<t numaniiy
lho region. "Alabama" ban. It I* raid
ill the quaint dcllcaey of a pastoral, ye
lnah faithfully with fact. Kh poetry be
Ing the simple 'expression of genuln
:*huractei\ livery sentiment expressei
In the play In on an exalted plane, li
keeping with Its brilliant literary char
in ter and the superior excellence of th
nctors. The Clement Halnbrldgo com
imny, now In the fourth year of Its sue

HHfiil career. I* well known here. an<
Includes Mr. Halnbrldge himself. Fre<
Mower, Harry M. Allen, L, 1*. Ulcks, \V

M. Wad«worth, Louts Shea. AV, F. Molitor,Francis Nelson und th* Misses
Ethel Irving, Melon WVuthcrsby, ISttttAlcxandcrand Kate Dueling.

[*'Tti«OI<1 !lonir»ln»«l."
0/ "The Old Homestead," which I*

the attraction at the Opera House next
Tuesday evening, the lalo )2ugene FloM
wrote:
Just an ulwfrn the awk'ard linen a hand

wc love* has |NMinci|
Appears n memiln' hid from other oyes:

Oo, in your simple, homespun art, old
lioiicHt Vtnkeo friend,

A power o' tearful, sweet niiKgestlon Urn.
Wo «eo tt alt.ihe plctur' that you niuiu'rics

' hold ho d«ar,The homestead In New England far
away;

1 And the vision in no nat'rul-iiko we almostseem to liear
I The volecu that were hushed but yesIterday.

1 Ah! who'd ha' thought the music of that
dixtant childhood time

WouJ.I sleep through all tho ehaiiKcfuI
hitter years

To waken Jnto melodies llko ChrJa'mas
be||« a-«'hhne

An* to claim tho ready tribute of our
tears!

Why, whan the robins In tho maples an*
the blackbird* round the pond.

The crickets an' tho locusts in tho haven,
Tho brook that chased the trout adowu

the hillside Just beyond,
An' ttio Hwallcrs in their nests beneath

the raven.
They all eome troopin* hack with you,

dear tTnel© Josh, lo-da.v.
An' thf»y seem to sing with all tho Joyous

sest
Of the days when we were Yankee boya

an' Yankee .girls at play.
With nary thought of "llvln* way out

west!"
God bless ye^ Denman Thomps'n for the

kowl y uo urn i»»i ...

With tlilK music un' these memories o*
" youth.
I' (!od ypu for the faculty that tops

all human art«,
The good ol* Yankee faculty of Truth!

e WESTERN SENATOBS

r Want Important CoiimiiIoui In the Taritfristii.
i WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 7..A

I number of western Republican senators,
more particularly those from the Rocky
mountain states, have united in a

1 movement to make sure of securing

j certain concessions in the tariff bill,
t which they considered important to that

section of the country. There have
1 Ifen several informal conferences recently,but up to date, no Conclusions
i» have been reached.
* The articles which the senators have
1 especially in view are:
" Wool, hides, coal, and lead ore. Hie

... nkonrra in tho nar-
tendency ih iu iu>n » > ...

slion of the wool schedule which relates
- to third class wools. The probabilities
r are that there will he a demand for specificinstead "f ad valorem duties on
»' wools of the third class, and one west-em .senator said to-day that he would
" not be yatlslied with less than hIx cents
r per pound on any wool. There is a dek'termlned movement unions' these s»-na«
'* tors for a duly <m hides. The finance
' committee did not at flr^t manifest a

disposition to grant this concession, hut
* the western senators say they now And
' reason to feel encouraged by the out!llook. They probably will ask that the
V duty be fixed at two cents per pound,

but some of them appear willing to
z compromise at 1& cents or even one

J cent.
There will be a determined effort to

3 Increase the rate on the lead contain*ed In ore from one cent per pound, as
* fixed by the Dingley bill as it passed the
' house to ll's cents, and to change the

language of the provision. This would
* mean a return to the McKlnley rate,
h hnf the inncuage of the Wilson bill is
'* considered preferable to cither the McfKlnley or Dlngley bill.
1 There will 1k» an effort also to preventany reduction of the house rated
* on coal and lumber. The Wyoming and

Colorado senators are especially interJ
ested in cool and the Oregon and Wash1Ington senators are giving it their at*

" tention.
Senator Chandler to-day authorised

1 the statement that the passage of the
1 tariff bill might bo endangered If the

pressure for high duties continues.
"The Republicans have not a majoreity without assistance from other parties.and the danger is that there will

be such a general revulsion of feeling
as will cause the outsiders upon whom
we an? counting, not to cast their votes
for the hill. They who are creating the
pressure are those preparing to pull
down upon their own heads the temple
that shelters them."

Petition* to Writ Ylrxliilnit*.
Special Dispatch to the Intolllgenccr.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 7..Pen-

I slons to West Virginia applicants nave

been granted as follows:
Original.Special act?. Brown Freeman,Martlnsburg; George W. Nichols,

Fayette county.
Renewal.Pinknejr Eddy, Monongalia

t county.
j Renewal and Increase.William F.

., Metx, Petroleum.
Additional.George Blake, Berkeley

r Spring?.
3 Original as dependents.Christina

Miller. Goshen Bridge: Mary Stevens,
Mnrtfnsburg; Elizabeth A. Iiosack,

* Wheeling.

; Krtio of 111® Cleveland Policy.

J AUSTIN, Texas, April 7..This afier-noon the house of the Texas leglslafture adopted a resolution, Instructing

£ the Texas members In Congress to demnnrinf thn federal authorities an In-

I veatlgation of the cane of Max Stuart.
*

a Texan, and a confederate veteran,
who has been In Jail In Mexico for two

l years, ami who. it is claimed, is being

j denied a fair trial ami has been sentencedunjustly to be hanged. The
friends of Stuart some time afro petitionedPresident Cleveland to Intercede
In his behalf, but nothing was done and

- the legislature to-day memorialized the
j Texas members In Congress and urged
« them to demand an Immediate Investigationlooking <o Stuart's release. He
* wah arrested for shooting a Mexican
- policeman.
ii

Olilo Prohibition Ticket.

J COLUMBUS. O.. April 7.-The State

. Prohibition convention to-day nominated
J. C. Holllday, of Muskingum, for govP
ernor; John C. Dunnor, of Stark. lleuten
ant governor; O. J. Rosna, Highland, at,torney general; Mahlon Rouch. auditor;

j Samuel Well*. Hamilton, treasurer E.
J. Plnney. Cuyahoga. Judge of supreme
court H. F. Lutz, of Stark, clerk of *»u,prome court; Madison L. Christian, of

g Butler. Iniard of public v/orki«; F. H. Pa.
den, of Muskingum, school commission-
or. Economic queiHions »>«»*.- um

,1 tloncd in the platform.
if

*

HA LIAS Hnlr Henower onjoyn the
y confidence nnd patronage of people all

over the civilized world, who use It to

restore and keep the hair a natural
color.
OPKNISUor flue pattern- \prll 1.1, 114.1

a
*lwln n,rrrl' !ttll% >»*»«'K M. A»>.4 M.

* OPTICIANS-JOHN DBCKEIl 4 CO.

; announcement.

I John Becker & Co.,
\ JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

c .lnrot» .street,
il Have engaged Mr. John H. Coon, or Tillnnolij, a griidimtr of tho Elgin Ophthalmlo

College, in lake charge of Tonting the
v KycM nnd Kitting of (Jliirt*cu. When you
.

Una yourself In need of Hnnctacles it will
pay you to ronNiilt UM. We r»li glfo you

" Ronfl ncrvlce and nave you money on your
" purchnsot. Very respoctfully,

I IOHIM BEr.KER & CO. I

clothcs. You need it to cl
cleaned your wheel. Pear
cleaning and washing anj
Wheelmen and whcelwome
e. n.jjna I InMimllefl n«
lur rcaiimv. w..v»j.

/jfe'11
§ EVERY AMERIC

HISTORY Of H

I THE NEW YORK
'' H J law secured the entire fl

^ History of the United I

i clubs sells single copies
.T price, and upon cany ten

invited to take advanu
*> preparation

,< o

.! Scribner's I
if OF^THF.

"

H
Is complete. 3,WO pages, l.COO Illu

A, than $100,000. It la the only
I. the many excellent email hist
T] down to date, superbly Illustrate
f{ of intelligent American families.
i< > laid by William Cullcn Bryant. th

Ai Howard Gay, Noah Brooks, Ed
ZZ K. Scuddcr. lioseitcr Johnson, ar

I PRICES i\.ns
V* > A large part of the entire first <

been subscribed for, but ail who Jr

4 can have the set delivered for J

T] months.about 7 cents a day. R

*Y Ing usually. It costs Jl.oo a n

m NO RISK..It is impossible to <

< TVe are so confident of its value 1

T turn the books if not satisfactory
' T mail AT ONCE.
< V REMElfBER.This set of boo'
44 Tribune has the entire edition. O

^ exhausted.
0000000000000000000000

I }rl,K TBinuxK. JiEnr YORK.
* i X 1 hereby subscribe through 1

n * » "icrnnv OP THE UK
X UiiAnuiuiv...

<H > < volumes. I nitre* to pay J2.0C

< H O 10 TI,B TRIBUNE ASSOCIA
T O 12.00 monthly for nine month*.

O Prica In linlf Leather. SL0(

!?
00 O Signature
^ ft

]''[ 5 Avldrest
X|( M ]{

« O
K

|a I refer to

n 0000000000000000000000
1+ Address: THE

>BjrriMj
For wale by C1IAS. It. fiOETZE. i-omi

J. 8. RHODES & CD.

Rift DRIVE IN , m

Silk Changeable
Printed Poniards

29c a Yard, worth 50c.
See display In South Window.

Ladies Wash Waists
Made by Iho best maker* In th«

land-now opened. Tho styles
and prices aro right.

Spring Dress Goods.
Flaln and Fancy, Black and

Colors. The larRrst assortment

in our business history, Jp'.jc to

14.00 a yard.

J. S. RHODES ft CO
RANOE8.NE8BITT 6s BBO.

Cinderella Ranges

Mir
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Material nml workmanship entrr* Into th
. on*!ruction of the Cinderella lUnixct
Made In all Mylea ami with w vUm
of nulling the mont rrlth-nl, nt a moderat

Call and examine them.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 Market Street, City Agents.

*ake "along
irline. Keep a little in your
. Bicycle tool-bag. it,
lt ...p cleans dirty and greasy>LlNt hands quicker and_^>J better than any soap

can. Takes grease andmud stains out of jour
can yourself with, after you've
'line ami water is the best for
'thing that water won't hurt,
n have a hundred <rnr«l « »-

ft-""* "OV.3

i a lubricant for the chains. K

AN NEEDS THE STANDARD $
IS OWN COUNTRY _ $
TRIBUNE «

rat edition of the nt* Breat Stanford
States, and by forming aubwrlberii in U
for one-third le»a thnn Ib<i regular u
ms. ami readora of the Intelligencer am TT
igt of ItUa offer. After yeara ef JJ

iistory |
United States I
istratlon*, coating nlone xnore al

large work (notwithstanding
ories) which is full, brought
<1. meeting all the demands
The plan of the History was ft
e text written by Sydney aa

ward Everett Hale, Horace
id many other specialists.
1 ADVAWOING. JJ
dltlon which the Tribune secured has ^
>in a Tribune Club now (no club W) AA
[3.00 down and 12.00 a month for nine II
ottders have ordered tho leather bind- YJ
lonlh more, but It will last a lifetime H
Jpscribe this bonk in a "limited spare. ^
vo offer to send It upon approval. aa

Fill out the following blank and JJ
k* Is fnr sale nowhere else. Th* H
rder quickly or the edition may La ^
C«S000000000000000000C003 H

rlbune Hub to SCRIBNER'S POP- §
flTED STATES, complete in five 2 ^
on receipt of books and to remit X 44

TION, Tribune Bulldins, New York, & II
A MONTH MORE. H

8*IH
4

8
2
;jf

a# to my responsibility. X ^
3«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO {
NEW YORK TR1BUXU, JJ
Tribuno Building, New York, h

tzztttzzzzttttztz®
| Whon In doubt «§at to uk Int

\ W^^tS Itnpotency.Atropbv.Vancoci:*aH
I \V otherweaknesMmIrom ar.r came.

I. T* ML ^ Se*in« P^b. Drains Vh«»eJ
IV 7 a*1** full viffOf qu>ck!v restored,

IfDViwM.WKhlrMbiMmulth.'i!*.
Mailed for fl.00;6 bo*e% *S.00. Witb

BjH^HWQm $!,.00 orders we evea jn»*ar.J*t '. >

||CfAl*Jfli cure or refund ifcc mor.ev. Art<'rrM

IflSflSWQB PEH rn ClcvelaxuS. 0.
»r Market and Twelfth Streets. tr.rl

WALL PAPER.

If YOU ARE

Going to Move
Or Clean House

Wt ARC PLEASED TO RCMINO YOU W t SCU

w*Ll £ newest shades
I IN

Sealing Wax Reds,

Olive Green,
Delft Blue, etc.

Lincruster and

HandMadePapers,
At

JOS. GRAVES'SON'S.
SO. SR TITEI.Krn STKKEr.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

DO YOU SEND OUT

Quarterly Bills ?
If fo wo can supply INDEXED MKM?(forentering name* and amounts
Hl.AN'K Hll.L AND STATKMKM
llKADS. in pad*; rnij.KCTORS
WAU.KT8 nnd BIU# HOLDERS
Our Hlank Hook ntid OflW Supply departmentl« the largest atul best equippedin the Mate.

; STANWS^S
TTALENT1NE8. V FINE AND COMIC.
At wholesale nnd ret nil. Orders

....... *. ,a.at t> :1»-
promptly, rapara miu nuiou.!^

llshpralowest price*. School and MUcellancouBUooKn, Stationery, tl«»spel Hymn*
C. H. QUITOBY.

i«23 1IH Market

DRUGGISTS.

What You Want
RLOOD PURIFIERS.
Df8lNFECTANT8.

SULPHUR CANDLES.
CHAMOIS SKINS

FEATHER DUSTERS.
BPONfJBS. GOLD PAINT.

: R. H. LIST,A
OnnKRS*W»1PrHi MOST COMPli

CATUn ANl> INTUICATi: DKSI'.N!"
I OK PRINTING tirflfully ,md liH'Jl'"

cnmpl't"! »t thi> lNTELUOKNCJUi J0"
P1US.T1.NU OFFICE.

.j


